Welcome!

You've reached UNC Charlotte's FAQ home page. Enter a question in the search box below or upper-right corner. Feel free to suggest a question by using the yellow suggest button. Note: Departments with FAQs are listed on the left-side of the screen; click the arrow button to see all topics.

Search for a Topic of Interest Below

Browse By Topic
### H-J
- hangouts
- help
- holiday
- iacuc
- identity-finder
- imagine
- imaging
- imap
- in-common
- independent-contractor
- ios
- ipad
- iphone
- irb
- itassessment
- its
- its-employee-purchase
- its-general
- its-student-purchase
- jabber

### K-L
- kaltura
- kronos
- kronos-about
- kronos-employees
- kronos-leave
- kronos-nonexempt
- kronos-supervisors
- labs
- legacy-banner
- library-checkout
- library-info
- library-print-scan
- library-research
- library-spaces
- listserv

### M
- mac
- mahara
- map
- mathworks
- matlab
- mcd
- mcd-efrom
- mcd-personal
- mcd-university
- meet
- microsoft
- mileage-parking
- minutes
- modify
- moodle
- mount
- my-uncc
- my_business

### N-O
- network
- network-drive
- niner-go
- niner-wifi
- ninernet
- ninernet-personal
- note_taker
- notetaker
- office-2016
- office365
- onedrive
- operating
- opscan
- outlook

### P
- p-card
- p-card-efrom
- panopto
- password
- patching
- payables
- payments
- payroll
- payroll-electronicw2
- payroll-general
- payroll-webtimeentry
- pci
- perceptive_content
- permalink
- personal
- phishing
- phone
- photos
- policy
- poll-everywhere
- pop
- premium
- professional_development
- proposal-development
- proxy
- purchase

### Q-R
- quiz
- r25
- receiving-stores
- red-biosafety
- red-coi
- red-technology
- reject
- report
- res-network
- research-compliance
- research-services
- respondus
- review_accommodation_letter
- room

### S
- schedule_a_final_exam
- schedule_a_mid-term
- schedule_a_quiz
- schedule_a_test
- security-awareness-training
- semester_check_in
- service-desk
- setup
- shibboleth
- signage
- skillport
- software
- speedgrader
- sso
- stata
- student_portal
- supervisor
- surface
- survey-share
- system

### T
- tableau
- tax
- tax-reform
- teacher
- team_drive
- team_folder
- termination
- test_scheduling
- textbook_loan
- thunderbird
- time-entry
- time-worked
- touch-panel
- tpc
- training
- travel
- travel-general
- travel-light-rail
- tuition_fee
- tuition_reimbursement
- tuition_waiver

### U-Z
- university_computers
- url
- ventureprise
- vericite
- video
- videoconference
- view_and_download_class_notes
- vpn
- webex
- webform
- wifi
- windows
- windows-10
- wireless
- workshop
- workspaces
- yamm
- youtube

### 0-9
- 25live
- 49er-mart